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The tirades of the Omaha Tribune, j

against the Republicans of Ncbra.-k- a are
being extensively copied Ly the Demo- -

cratic papers of the tftate. The course ;

of the Tribune 13 ibr the le-- j

mot-racy-. j

It is aid that leorsre Francis Train is

actually in liuibo in France. Probably

this is a ruse of (Jeorgc Francis to . gain

more notoriety- -

The Omahi Tiibunc says it Las not
nJeavoi-'-'- l to "cover up fraud," but it

is rather anxious that but lew questions
sdiould be asked in regard to discrepancy j

between the l,MJO votes polled fur the
launders ticket at the primary meeting

and the 4:0 polled for the same ticket at
the election. j

UlSAI'l'OIMI.l).
There is at lea-- t one, and perhaps two,

papers published in this State that make j

their entire stock in trade out of oppo- - i

hitioii to the re election of Senator
Thayer. They have howled fearfully j

against him, tind the press of tho State
have looked on and heard their howls

j

without taking a stand cither for or
j

against the election of any particular in- -

dividuals. This so annoys these one

idea papers that they fairly beat the air
in their fury, and absolutely demand that
somebody shall "tread on their coat
tails" to keep them froui spoiling. The
Republican press of the State have
generally agreed that the republican
members of the Jiegislature thould de-d- e

who fehould jg the U S. Senator,
and there they are willing to'let the mat-

ter rest. Not so with the one idea con

corns especially the Omaha Tribune.

That concern was started on a tingle j

idea, and it has held its own remarkably j

well having never for a moment j

touched upon any other theme. It j

works itself into a towering passion be .

cause tfie various papers of the State J

laugh at its single handed combat with j

its own shadow, and leave the matter in j

the hands of the members elect to the
Legislature, with full confidence that
the Republican members of that body

will do that which seemcth U' to thvm.

And that is ju.--t ''what's the matter" j

with our one idea neighbor at Omalia.
It fears totru-tth- e Jlopubliican majority
in the Legislature. It is very anxkm-th- at

the advice of the Democratic- and

;re hea 1 minority shall be oLcye 1. e

"feci for you," occasionally; but you
should not allow your "angry pas-io- ns

:. rise" because others do not feel in-

clined to increase your stock in trade by

knocking chips off your siiouldcr.

THK ; KBt.M AN CMS""...

The correspondence between the Prcsi-x.-i- t

and the late Secret:iry C-- ropsrJ

the contest between MeGari altaii an I

i .i:e New Lira company turns attention
. nee more to this famous ca-e- , a full his-;or- y

of which throws a ibod of b.-- lit

.ipon the differences between President
; I rant and the lute Secretary. The tes

timony and arguments in the ease before j

the courts ami Congress are voluminous, j

The leading facts are that Mc iarrahan j

... .
j

1 1 ,,i'ts.r itli'mgnt a .Mexican hum ui.i
; entirmtd by the United States Court for

ihe Southern district of California, in

June, li'57; that --.this decree was con- -
j

finned by the Supreme Court, but was j

n.jt enforced by the court below; that a i

mandamus wa'applied to con.pej ob-- j

scrvauee; that Hon. Jeremiah, S. j

tlun Attorney General, refused to argue ;

the - ground that nothe man Jamil, on
appeal had taken from the couFt ,

below, although subse.iuer.tly it wn j

proved by the reeor-I- s of his own office

that he had himself markird the appeal j

us tiled and dismissed, lu 1S02 McGar- -
;

rahan, five years having elapsed, had j

the decree of the eourt below made ab J

Mlute, whereujwn he was allowed to j

have the tracx snrvejen oy uuutu
surveyors, lie lodged the survey in the
Land UScc and ai'plicd for a patent in
eo.nfrtrmity with it. Hon. Caleb P.
Suith, Secretary of the Interior, after
hearing arguments upon the demand, j

1 o nitpnt to lie made out. Short- -

ly thereafter his suwessor, Hon. Mr-Fshe-
r.

ordered areareumentoftlieca.se,
after which lie ordered, on the 4th of
March, lbi)3, a patent to le maieout j

for MeCarralian. It appears recently,
since the adjournment of Congress, that ;

Mr. Lincoln directed his private score- -
tary for signing land patents to sign the j

-- aid natcnt, atid that he did so sign

He has recently made affidavits of this
fact, and of the further fact that the

patent shown to him in the Land
Office for this tract has been mutilated
by the destruction of the last page on
which his signature was written, but this
fresh evidence has not yet been before j

the Judiciary Committee. In ld4, by J

pome process alleged to be fraudulent,
the case was agaiu got before the Su- -

pre me Court, which decided in ISoo
acainst McGarrahiu. He applied to j

Congress for relief, showing sound prece- - I

dents for his appeal. The Thiity-nint- h ;

Congress passed a resolution forbidding j

a patent to issue until it had investiga-
ted the case. In the Fortieth Congress
a bill passed the House by a large ma-

jority vesting the title in McGarrahan,
but it was not reached by the Senate in
time for action. Tlie appeal was re-

newed in the present Congress. The
Judiciary Committee heard both parties
at great length, first exacting from the
New-IJr- a Company a pledge that it
would not seek nor accept a patent until
Congress had acted in the matter. The
Committee has not . reported. It was
the attempt by Mr. Cox to infringe upon
this agreement, and to go back on his
own pledge to the Committee, that
brought down the President's reprimand

, and subsequently caused his resignation.
Mr. MeOarrahan is an Irish gentleman
ff a good family and education. He

. .

OIj. .

caiiu to this country in lS-l- and settled
in California, where he acquired a hand-
some competency which has lonir since;
been expended in a wearisome defence of
his rights acquired under decrees of the
United States courts, lie is a modest,
upright freiiial gentleman, and much es-

teemed fur his general worth and per-
sistent energy.

The Omaha daily "fraud and corrup-
tion" edited by some fellow who is

ashamed of it. is so intense.lv ho-.til- e

agiin-- t everybody who holds office un-

der General Irants administration that
it wade's into (Jen. Livingston, of this
city rough shod. The only reason it
assigns for its abuse of him is that he
holds the office of Surveyor General of
Iowa and Nebraska. Sail in little one;
the people are fa-- t learning what the
disease is that hurts you, and they
know ju-- t how bad vou have it. iTou

should now say something about Gen.
Thayer; you shoul-- t tell folks what a ter-

rible fellow he is for he has only lived

in Nebraska about fifteen years. Vou
who have lived here such a reat length
of time (since just before the election)

can probably enlighten these western
heathens.

uKOHiii r tiii: ixio.v.

luK-mthi- KlHtistica Mum Ins the
Irs tosh of mr I'rtiiripal Cities.

The following table shows the compa-

rative growtb in population of the cities
narucd since 1ST0 :
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SR. fiiul. M inn

The little paper at Omaha, .".-farte- d

for a mimo-i:- "' h::oes "the day i not
i'a distant" when another paper will be
pu'b!i-.he- d in Plaitsueiv'h, one that wil
not a:;n y it ejuiteso much as the 1 1 Kit --

ALU docs. All right, sonny. The Cass
County Democrat, will make its aiipear-anc- e

iti a few days. Probably it v:l!

come nearer suiiingVou than does the
Herald; but we do net believe it wih

take much stock in your kind of pcr-- I

soiiai paper.

I'rottilcnt Lincoln to tlie I'arcr.ls of
1. i:ilMrtli.

The Troy 'ess prints the following
letter, not" heretofore published, from
President Lincoln t the parents of Col.
Eibworth. The laMer bears Mr. Lin-

coln's frank, and post marked Wash-
ington, May 27. lbol."

AVashivsto. I). C. May .l -- '.l.

"To the Father and Mother uf Cel. Lluicr E.
KlUwerth."

'Mr Pea it Sin and Madam: In
the untimely loss of your noble son, our
affliction here is scaivo!.: ;

h-- s than your
own. So much of promised usefulness
to one's country, and of bright hopes
for one's self and friends, have nrtver i

been so suddenly dashed as in his fall.
In size, in years, and in his youthful ap-

pearance a boy only, his power to com-

mand men was unsurpassingly great.
This power, combined with a line intel-
lect and indomitable- - energy, and a taste
altogether military, constituted him, as
seemed to me, the best natural talent in
that department I ever knew. And yet
he was singularly modest and deferen-
tial in social in'ercourse. My acquaint-
ance with him began less than two years
ago; yet, through the latter halfo' the
intervening period, it was as intense as
the dispairty of our ages and my engross-
ing engagements would permit. To me
lie' appeared to have no indulgences or
pastimes, and I never heard him utter a
profane or intemperate word. hat
was conclusive of his good heart, he
never forgot his parents. The honors
he labored for so laudably, and, in the
sad end, so gallantly gave his ' life, he
meant for them no less than himself.

" In the hope that it may not be no
intrusion upon the sacredness of your
sorrow, 1 have ventured to address yu
this tribute to the memory of my young
friend and your brave and early fallen son.

"May God give you the consolation
which is beyond all earthly power.
Siucerlv your friend in a common atflict-tio- u.

"
"A. Lincoln."

It is said that a merchant of Omalui
recently mistook our worthy friend, the
Assessor of Internal Rivenue for Ne-

braska, for the famous "BufTa'o Pill"' of
the plains. Hi- - Samsoian locks was the
cause of the mistake.

The Pes Moines Register has an amu-
sing story of the adventures of a drum-
mer m search of a not over "lively"
hotel in Omaha. We hae onlynom
for the finale. After inglorious at-
tempts to find nature's sweet re-tor-

at sindry hotel, he finally approaches
the House, and rather liking the
appearance of the place, he walked in
and walked up to the register to enter
his name. Imagine hs dismay at seeing
an old grey-heade- bedbug crawling over
the page on which he had just registered
his name. He threw down the pen and
started out of the door, exclaiming as
he went, "'Veil, Omaha may take the
broom ! I've been bled by Kan as flies,
bitten by Missouri spiders, and inter-
viewed by Montana- gray-back- s, but
d n if I was ever in a place before
where the LcJbugs looked over the hotel
recistcr to sv? vlicre your room J9i?. i

"-v
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The Omaha Tribune cites its Pawnee
namesake as one of the papers opposed
to Th iycr's It should have
added that the Pawnee paper is al.--o an
opponent of the Republican party. The
two papers agree marvellously well.
The Pawnee pauer comes out, in its last

isuc, .and proclaims its independence
from all party ties.

The Omaha Tribnm; eives a list of the
State papers and theii preference, so far
a- - ex preyed, lor the Unite 1 States Son
ate. We beg leave to correct and en-I.- ii

e e :

The Omaha llrpnbliom is supposed to
be for Thayer.

The Tribi'iir is for Saunders.
The Jlrrnl.l is for everybody.
The Fremont Tribu te is .'or Kogers.
The l!air AV'w'. - is for harmony.
The Diownviile litmncvnt is for any-

body.
The Nebraska City Chronicle is for

sale.
The Piulo Register is for Prick Pome-roy- .

The Pawnee Tribune is for Charles
Sumner.

The JJeatriee Jlcprtss is for better or
wor.--e.

The Lincoln Jourii'd sagely remarks
tha. '"the longest pole takes the persim-
mons."

And the Statt.:nan is for the persim-
mons.

The Nebraska City jTW.visfo.-J- . Ster-
ling Morton.

The Plattsiuouth IIeuai.d is for Prus-
sia and war.

The Falls City Journal is for the herd
law.

The Prownville .17rvi-wi- s fur'n ass.
The Lakota City Moil is for General

Lo.iian .

The Tecumseh ( 'hiefain is for Uutler.
The Little JJlu-- : is for immigration.

UrtjiciiviHi: Ih ,:iocrnt.

".Drowning men catch at straws."
The Omaha daily "fraud and corrup-

tion" is striking wild nt every man who
holds office under President Grant.

Another idiot, at, the wrong end of a re-

volver has "aecid nti3 " sent a firend to
his grave The-- alTair occurred in Cleve-
land, and iblloweel about th- usual
routine: A yung mail, Arnold by
name, playfully j oin d a pi-t- : 1 ::t young
woman, and said, " ujuiosc this should
go oil : it went oJ, to ins great sur-

prise, although he pulled the trigger, of
course: and, also oi'cjur.-e- . he wascom- -

p!etc:V OV.Tc-:- - With L'liei wiidi he lis
covered tiiat the ei'.i vr. Then
the Coroner caiicd t. 'urt il.er a ', and
they solemnly dec'ard (what everybody

1 I ....1.1 .1 11

t.y .vrieiid s j.:sioi. meyu.uiiOL iiini: i

the shooting intentional, and therefore
the Corcner, af:er a b e.oni hing Arnold
not to point any more pistols at p'.'oplo i

ur,!es he intended to Uill them, t ir.ied
!:i::i 1 i.i-e- . Pro! at !v : here was no other
wav. under the ehe'.ms.ances; : but one
is tempted to believe that the principles
of law once laid down by a Mississippi
judge might be judiciously applied to
the-e- - accidental murders: '"Vu are
seter.eed to be hange 1." aid the

to a horse thief, again t whom n
that particular case proof was pa'paMy
insufficient, "on general principles; nor
for stealing bor-- e , Lio in or-h-- that
noises ilia;, i.' i r.o.i. o. -- i ..i.i.u.-- .
example or two, if .m lop- s --

ends, would doubtless exe:ci.-- e b. al h-f- id

restraining iiiiiuei.ce uoii tl. danger-
ously pbyful propensities of !Lbt'.:!cscf
the Arnold pattern.

l)r. Pio Iic-wi-s submits that a man's-siomac-

is nearer his soul than his bruin, I

that dyspepsia ruins chanter, and that
the examination of a loan's liver gives a
better clue to the kind of man ho istha.i
an examination of the skull. This is al-

most as bad as the testimony of another
doctor, quoted by Fmerson, wh: noticed
tiiat w h- u his patient's liver was dis-
ordered he was jrliKUnily C!vanistic, but
when it was all richt be was a cheerful
Unitarian.

When a rakish youth goes astray
friends gather to b:ing him back to ihe
path of virtue. Gentleness and kindness
are lavished upon him to bring hiiu
back to innocence and peace. No one
would ever suspect that he had sine..
Put when a poor conliding irl is betray
id, she receives (he brand of society, au.l
cs henceforth driven from tho ways of
virtue. Tlie betrayer is bonc-re!- , re-

spected and este med there is no peace
lor her t his side of the grave. Society
has no helping, loving li.m l for her, no
voice for forgiveness. These arc earth-
ly moralities unknown to Heaven.

We learn that a young man in Kikton.
Ky., on Sabbath evening last, came very
near "lying from an overdose of nutmegs,
of which he had partaken rather freely
for the purpose of removing from his
breath the fumes of liijuor. The physi-
cians of that place were calle I upon to
exert their utmost skill to relieve him,
and after spending almost the whole
night with him, succeeded in rcclieving
him of the attack, and declaicd I.i.n out
of danger. The practice of eating nut-
megs is a grow ing evil iu many sections
of tlie country, and this instance of the
danger tending the habit, we hope,
will lead all addicted to it to take w arn-
ing and abandon this injurious and,
when carried to excess, dangerous prac-
tice. Lvui;l i!!c ( A'v. ) Cciiuncrciitl.

Some people have such a delicate wav
of hinting their mearong that it is not
readily taken, but others speak more j

pl.i.inly. We ruid of an o'd man. the
other dav, who was in the habit of coing
to bed promptly at nir.e o'clock, but bo-- :

t. ..... i .. .i. .. imi; m' n up in co:u:an ujii'r mat uour
he 1ticcame v thesleepy, seeing i

. ...... . JIclock mai K"U liait iiast nun luiiri.vnwmmdv. toward th n...rtnor V,f Lis !

. "I- .- -
...I 4 t- - :i- - ipivs and sorrows, and siiei . lie.!,...!.. .. .. l .... 'ii . n. . i

iia-ji- i t iu-- iTiifi in oeti . j icesc iena,s
want to go pome." It is hardly neees
sary to add that the aged couple were,
not kept out of bed long after that an-

nouncement.

Till we see our chddren iu suffering.
we never tullv understand the divine
eomparison, si full of condescending
kindness: "'Like as a father pitieth his
childreu, so the Wd pit eth them that i

fear him;" our feelings then become a
eomnientarv to us. as if written on r.nr
lieart witu the very ltnger of tioj. on
such gracious assurances. And when lit-

tle children are taken awar from us, how
precious are the Saviors words. ' Of
such is the kingdom of heaven." On
such occasions, he seems to say. with the
smile of pitying love: "Sutleryour little
ones to coiae unto me and forbid them
not."

Awful if true. The Milwaukee iSen-iii- ul

says "The womcu arc nearly all
dead."

COA5-- .

Editor Herald: I see by the
newspapers of Omaha, that some dispo-

sition is manifested to test the great pro-

blem of "fuel for Nebraska," by boring
one thousand feet for it. There seems
to be a great division of opinion at that
place, anl where divisions of that char-

acter exit the chances are that the
cowardly advice will be followed, because
people naturally cling to S'ifc advice
whore their pockets are likely to be af--

feete 1 and unreasonably demand too
positive of success before
risking their money. Now sir, why not
organize a company here simply to test
this question by boring. Say we start a
company with 10o0 shares, each share to
be worh $()., making an aggregate
capital of 62O.(M)0. Let ten r cent be

paid in, which will give $2000 to start
with and will be an assessment of $2.
per share. Let the stock be taken un-

der the law by subscription, and after
the books are closed, let the share hold-

ers divide the stock which is left in pro-

portion to the origiual suOM-ripin-

Having ?2 ioj paid to start with, a set
of officers working gratituously could
foresee the wants of tlio company and
levy assessments from time to time to
meet the expenditures. Thus the work

of boring could be successfully carried on

without being bunhnsome to any of the
shareholders. Tt certainly would not
cost over $.7)00 or per cent of the
capital stock, to test the inaticrthoroiigh-ly- ,

or 63. per share. Will not ssme of
our enterprising citizens take hold of
this matter at once. Let the right of

mining be obtained from all property
holders for a given number of years, and

a sujieient space nt the surface secured
to accomodate all the wants of the boring
and if needs be the shafting, then go to

work by contract, Let advertisement:
be published calling for bids to bore a
given distance reserving the riht to stop
the contract as soon as coal is reached in
a sufficiently thick layer. Why wait?
Why not prove the matter beyond tho
sa.iddow of a doubt. Ju-- t think --Mr.
KiiiTOi; what n blessing it would be to
this city r.ay not only to us but to all

Nebraska to announce to the world that
a three foot seam ef coal kad been struck
..t s;!r -(- K) f.!t,t (';in;t:.l would flow here-

wouid be trebled m value. A hile
the numc rou- - manufactures which would
immcdiateK- - sjirinsj into existence, would
ei;?!.u.,0 the oxver productiveness

til0 whole
A small sum will sutiice to oo the tior- -

ing, therefore why bang back'.'' Let us
show Omaha that right hero we have
the energy to go to work, while they are
wran dir.g over this question.

If this p::;-- i ha faults, which other-ma- y

see. let us r,ot fritter aw: valuable
time in dioc issiiig th :m, but all work
in harmony and adopt any better one

ecu:';i the object n view.
We can strike coal by going down with
such a boring m.iel.i:i3 as is used in the
oil well region, then h-- l n take hoid of
the matter, anl arrange the prelimim- -

ries at once. Coi.LILS.

A ( 'hinnman can't pronounce the word
"busiiiesjs " The nearest lie can come
to it is '"pigeon." A very f'.w Fniilish
words jironouneed in John Chinaman's
peculiar way, a few Portuguese, and a
few Chinese word-- , all wrought into Chi-
nese idioms, make up the business lan
guage which is used between the Chi-
nese and Fnglish speaking traders. This
language is called "Pig'on l iiiglish."
An Englishman translated inio pigeon
the familiar address, "My name is Nor-va- l.

On the Grampian hills my father
feeds his Hocks;" and the result was:
"My name is Phong Norval. Top Keh-lampia- n

hill my fader chow-cho- be
sheep." Put the next sentence beg-
gared the language, anl "A frugal
s.vain, whose coustant care is to increase
his store," had to be freely "done" in
this shape: "My fader very small
heartce man too much like that piecie
dolla."

A. T. Stewart wants to have his new
house on Fifth avenue. New York, con-
secrated by royaltv belbe ne enters upon
its enjoyment. He offers the entire es-

tablishment for the use of the Grand
Puke Alexis, of Ilussia. when that
young man, now expected, shall arrive
in New York. Mr. S. stipulates that he
shall be allowed to pay all the expenses
of the young man's sojourn on the prom
isco a condition very neatly designed to
force the great dry goods man's peisonal
acquaintance upon his blur-bloode- guest.
Perhaps the young ltussian will sell his
recognition at that price, but it. is just
possible that he mnv prefer 'the inde-
pendent fashion of paying his way
and choosing his society.

In speaking on the subject of whip-
ping in the schools, some of" the ladies
in the Teachers' Imtitutc said that the
correct way to govern large boys was to
teach them to love you especially if
they were over twenty-one- . Lincoln
Journal.

Six years ago a boy not far from Oska- -
i i i e i
loo-- a aKC(

.
a man oi property ior ine,. , , . , ,

i iiv v iii-- j uauutt. i. aej l v,i i i i i,Knv mucn property ue naa; sa .ine
mvnorl... li. .ImHaw Iwi ,t--- r

. nd "all thatv. in .if.- i.v.-- ii v. i i

"as in them," and was "chuck full of
days.' work." He got the girl. Last
week he rented a farm to his father-in-la-

t
The German astronomers ami physic-

ists have, after prolonged observation,
arrived at the conclusion that the moon
,s a ueau p:anct . mat is, tust ir uas
"cooled off," and is now without heat,
water or atmosphere, and consequently
without hie of any kind- - The eart.i is
undergoing the same process, and will
eventually be without life or light. Put
this need not excite our fear, as the
earth can cool off, say the geologists,
only at the rate of fifteen degrees in nine
milii on years.

The studv uf the Chinese lamruasre at
CYri.eil University wiil fit many a young

-s.
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Ihere was desultory severa1
points alonf the line nf the Army o" the
Loire on Tndav. No particulars have
been received. The Uhlans are reported !

near La h twenty-fiv- e miles south- -

east of Le Maus. j

Torn.', November 27"
The Mouitur says a great battle is

impending. The skirmi-hin- g, so far,
has resulted in favor of the French.
The I'rus-ian- s demonstrated toward '

Gien and Montargis, but encountered a
resistance which obliged them to make a
change in their plan of attack. I hey (., -, j
moved a portion of their troop. : from j fn
the eentr t the right, seeking to over-
whelm the Frv.m-- left, which Was too !

.- -
extended to be easily defended TI

enetov s movement was m such lorce
that there had to V a heavy concentra-
tion to resist it- - Chateau Dun. in con-- ,

. i . i i.iseouence, was leic uncovereu auu nao
nossihlv been captured. The Prussian,
on Thursday, bomOardcd Ncuvilk

"Tottis. Sunday night, Nov. 27.
Fighting going on nil along th line.

Tlie French have carried everything
Tim lVii-iMaii- s tried to turn the riuht of
the French at G'u n, on the Loire, and
their left at Chateau Du Loire, midway
between Lemr.ns and lours, but were
reiml-e- d in both attempts with great
loss. There was al.--o haul fighting at
Veiidome, with the left French centre,

to-da- tlie French driving ba:k the
enemy and taking

.

5t". prisoners. There
1 .1 1 - I. ..1.1 .

is no Hon Lit that a UJClsive uaiue uas
been won bv the French. Great excite
mcnt prevails at Tours.

Lll.l.F, November 27. .

An omagment took place on Saturday
at the village of Paves, near Amiens
The Fren h troops repulsed the Ger-
mans with the bayonet. The assailants
sulfered severely, "losing three times as
many men a- - the French. The enemy
in and around Amiens are full of confi-

dence.

A'r.usAH.i.Ks, November 2S.
The settlement of the IMaek Sea ques-

tion may be hoped for on the basis of a
conference and the withdrawal of the
Russian note After Constantinople and
St. Petersburg had been rejected as the
seat of t lie proposed conference, London
was ag'eed upon. Russia is entirely
peaceable.

London, November 27.

Prince GortsehakofT. in his note, says
that Russian still maintains the position
that she is bound no longer by the treaty
ofls'f) Fnglaud si.ys, in reply, that
she will not permit a violation of the
treaty. Thus the matter rests; but
juii-- t can be miintaim'd only so long as

Ru-.-i- a contents horse. f by merely aihinn- -
i i i .i ii-.- -

ing tor release irom me o'.igauou oi
the treaty, and rcturnii g from any
tion in consequence of that r.ilimati on.
Lngiai;d will remain jtl.c., tontetKing
hersel! won protesting, in turn, her de-

termination to go to war when Pus.-i-a

commits aii;over act In that state the
question may remain for months, or un
til the end of the present war, when a
conference of the seven powers may be
hi-i- with a view to revise the treaty
and give to Itu-si- a what she asks. This
is the present programme of the peace
pai ty in the Cabinet, which seems to
null to have the upper hand, as the
war party remonstrate and declare that
this course is merely playing with litis-s- i

at Prussia's game : that war is certain
111 tin: unless England is veady to
surrender everything; anl that it is

better to id :ow. when Prussia's hinds
are fall, than wan" until she is at liberty
to aid iiu-sia- . The peace men seem
a'.oiit to carry the u 'V- -

The following details cd an engage
iiient between the Prlu;sian-- , under
Wcr-e- r. and. the French n:idor Gen.
Garibaldi, near IVoucs in the

of the Vo--ge- s. "The Garibcldtu'is
while under maich last Saturday after
no n, suddenly came upon the outposts
of the Prussian rifles, which they iiu
mediately attacked and drove in, L- -
reinforcements coming up they were
in turn driven back in great disorder,
the so'diers throwing away their arms
and knapsacks. The French lost S.1t)

kiiled and wounded and the Prussians
only 50.

Pkiii.in, November 2'J.
King William forwarded the following

to Augusta:
Versailles, Nov. 2'.) Yesterday. Mau-tt-rtfif- l,

with a portion of the first army,
defeated the French a few miles south of
Amiens. The French lost 1.M H killed
end wounded, and seven hundred pris-
oners. The Prussian loss is compara-
tively uniiupo.tant. Puke Mecklenburg
Sihwerin is near ji Mars, wIkT- - Kera- -

tary has a French force of 27,000 men. t

Nkw Yokk, November 20.
A Vorld's special from London says:

A .correspondent at Versailles, on the
2.1th. says the opinion at headquarters is
that England means nothing by speaking
fbr 'fuikey, but wiil back down as soon
as she sees Ilussia and Prussia acting

A World special from London says:
A special from Tours to-da- y says that
yesterday the right wing of the army of
the Loire, ha; ing repulsed, during the
previous day, several attempts of the
enemy to turn its Hat k, advanced to
General Mcntarges and thn commenced
a movement toward Pithiever's con bi
nation, with an advance of the right,
center of the army at Arbenay to the
same point.

A World's sjiecial from Lcndon says :

At the Cabinet Council, yesterday, a dis
patch was received from Odo llusi-e- l con-
taining Pisniarck's proposal for a con
fcieuce to be h dd at London to settle the
question of llu-sia'- s claims. Also a
note from Cmnt Petinstaff, stating that
Prussia lecommended Russia to with-
draw Gortschakoff s note, on condition
that a conference be held. Gjitscha
kotl's second note was read the third
time. The Cabinet agreed to Granville's
re pi, expressing the willingness of Eng-
land to agree to a conference, provided
that Pussia withdraw Gortsclukoff's first
note. Messengers were immediately
sent to St Petersburg and Versailles to
convey this reply.

Private advices- - from St. Petersburg
represent the anti England feeling so
strong that even old English rcsideuts
consider it necessary to absent them
selves from public places

A -- p 'cial dispatch from Tours savs j

the right wing of the French army made
six iimuuaiieous attacks on ine uermau
I. It, yesterday, and was successful ia
thes. actions.

A Tribune .special from Iondon tlie i

I i'j.h, savs: A correspondent at 'ienna

The correspondent at Versailles says
there a serious attack upon the
1 rus-ia- ii corps at l ros.--y tlio morning,
hut the a-- ault wa repulsed, with many
killed and wounded and 2-- irioners
taken. The (;criii i:i Io" was small.

The Prussians are within twelve miles
of tne T rciich po incia.

rzzivxun .KKKr.
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Oats, dull. No. ?, C0f b.
Pye. No W(t To.
I;:r!ev. No. 2. TSc: No. '!. t .c.
Pork," ?18 50.
Lard. 12c, e.i--

Cattle, choice sj 75'""; 50; fir $:;o(
.

s, .?ti 25:" !". Ci5''f t'

-- s.i terary clas.tlife oricklavers cx
j Cel-t- hey are always, fmi-hit- .g stoVies.
,

Three newspaners folded in ciaht
thicknesses will it is said, turn a rifle
bul'c.

Fannie Fern is worth $.'0,000 in her
own right, and weighs nearly two hun-
dred pounds.

In the judgment day there will be a
f;arful reckoning against soft, white

j bands as well as against hard, black- -

i hearts.

Ten years ago. says the Coigregx
tiitiiolix't, the highest salary paid to any
Trinitarian Coucregational clergyman in
Massachusetts, was ?2,-10- Last year
twenty-eigh- t churches paid 2,500;
nineteen churches .?.J.t00; twelve
churches J oou ; five churches .?4d)00,
one church si, 500 ; and three churches
:? 5,000.

An "old Mibseriber" of a I0't on pa
per asks the Governor of Massachusetts
to appoint a day of humiliation and
prayer for a snow storm, that the base-ballist- s

may eTjoy a needed rest, and the
newspap'-r- s may have space to print the
news." .

Thee wit won his bet w ho in
company, when every one wa- - t. ragging
of his tall relations, wagered that he
himself had a brother twelve feet high.
He he had two half brothers, each
liieasurlii" six feet.

The new married woman's property
law in Fhglnnd has gone into effect. A
w imao's earnings aie hereafter her own :

a policy of insurance is her own ; she
may sue an 1 be sued separately : a hus-
band is not liable for his wife's ar.te-mania-

debts.

It is bad b savs a;i KuglisL

I'..CWnrk, "to abstain.... from .
taking the last

j piece on a dish. liecaue it implies a con- -

tempt on your part lor the resources of
your entertainers. Are vou to suppose

j for a nionient tht tney have no uure
of the same in the house'.'"'

l'annv 1t:i conios to the defe of
old tn tids in this style: "The fact is, the
modem old maid is as good'as the mod-

ern young maid, and a good deal better,
to t'io.-- o who have otsfgruwn bread and
butter. :S!f: has sense well as fresh-
ness, and conversation and repartee as
well as dimples an 1 curves "

A (biakcr maiden td' (!, in Indiana,
d un rfi'er fnim a Presbyterian

deacon, and ttu beinir rcmoustated with
by a delegation of friends, appointed to
wait upon her, for marrying out of meet-
ing replied: "Look, here! I've been
waiting just 0' ycai s for the meeting to
marry me, and if the meeting don't
want ine to many out of it, why don't
the meeting brim: a'omr its boys ?" The
delegation departed in silence.

The vote of the Methodist Conference
of W'i-'-onsi- censuring cnwpiet. as an
aiim-emc- u which does not tend to the
glory of God," ha provoked a lively

sion in ton! oUi. ( tin'? church.
( no semi-cleric- authoiify, the Toledo
ilhdt, Hi.cl.-iro- that amusement is posi
tively csfitiiiial to health, and that "if i
man can St 'in 'Irmk to the ;iory 0
(Jod. he can't. .'av i."'iuet to the same
end." W'u appr;heiii '"Jur demi rever
end friend is getting iieur to
the dangeious.ede:e t.f thtrtg? with that
doctrine. "It affords to youug inert. "
he furthermore says, " the best of ail
the games which bring them into "nVasj-in- g

contest with the 'divine sex.''"
But are not a'd sirrh contests "vanity of
vanities?" How is crenpuet better than
dancing as an exercise or than billiards
or ten pins as a "pleasing contest ?"
The Wisconsin Conference seems to be
i gical, at least, whatever may be
thought of the fiucstioti of expediency,
in setting their faces niike against ?U
such amusements, for if the bars are
once let down for the --"croquet crowd,
with their ""pleasing contests," it is not
easy to ice where the stopping place on
""idle amusements" is to be established.

The world has been wondering fur a
thousand years what tho substance was
with whieh the Egyptians embalmed
their dead, and not a 1'eWVperson have

i-
-

. . Vi. . xr ... . .auiiy spent ineir iivus in ine eiinri to
discover it. The San Franciscisco Acad-'- .
emyof "reienees have come to the con- -
elusion tiiat the preservative substance j

was carbolic acid in the crude state. To
prove this, at a recent meeting, one oi"
the members exhibited specimens of
animals whieh bad been preserved by
carbolic acid. The contents ol' the ab-

domen had been removed and the cavity
filled with e.ittdti snaked iu fluid carbolic
acid, reduced with alcohol at Ui. It was I

stated that the evaporates and .

permeates every Iaitlele ot the tissues
and even preser cs the brain. The !

body dries, 1becomes very, light and de- -

composition is arrested.
pvwnwBHi I

; ' --. ,1
A correspondent of the --Sew Ileiiord '

wealth, residing in that dry. and her
nurserymaid. 'Ihe lady had granted a
'"day out to the maid, and was so
strongly importuned by her children to
t ike them to a certain place of amuse-
ment that sho complied with their re-
quest. Sittirg in front of her was a fe
male elegantly attired in a rich striped
silk, exactly like one ;ho ladv hr.d r- ,-
centiv received from her modiste, and
had not worn. Her attention was fur- - j

tuer atiracicit uv ;t laminar oiucii laee i

shawl, fastened at tlu? hhor.l lers by dia- -
1111111.1 f'l:lr,.S ttrin(F..Nf pA.nml.limr kkp

V. . r- "!-

own. Hi. r interest in tho toilet was bv
no means diminisi eJ. as she recognized

man for useful and lucrative posts wher- - j telegraphs this afternoon that the pro- - j the faesintilr, of an exquisite point lace
ever the Chinese come in contact with j poal of l'russia for a conference on the that she had just' received from Paris,
our ci vilization. There are thirty stu- - Hlack a question was submitted to the j as one of the choicest articles in her pos-den- ts

in the present Chinese class undo." j Austrian cabinet and accepted !ii prir.ci j session. The richly-dresse- d fianialc was
lWc,ssor Hitehig. It is said to be an ex- - ; pie, but final agreement is dependent on ; the nursery maid, riri lli3 clothes were
ceediDgly.-flifucul- t lauguagc to master. 1 c.itaiu preliminaries. ' ' hor mistresses.
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'rofeioinl tarte.
i y j$ti;-- i i ;

aTTORXEV AT LAW and Solicitor in CTia-- s

eery. l'lmu-uiuut- Ncbrah.a.

JlAXWKt.1.. SAM. M. CHAPMA'

j ATTORNEYS AT LAW and Si.licitorn ia
hanoery. I'lat'.smoutU. Nclr:iska. Ulhoe over
hiteK 1 i.f e.--

ij-i- i t ore. (aprl.
i I. II. IVIICFI. IC,

ATTORNEY AT LAW and So . itor in ( har.- -
re y. otlire ia Masuiiio iilock l'lattsiiioiith.

N't'a!ia. uia.ild;t"

O. II. WHKKLKR. L. r. nC.NNKTT.

i i. ii. ti eir.i:i. it &. ( i,
j Roal n.tiitf and Tux Pay ins Aucnts, Notaiira

I'uUii-- . Vin- - an i L;:c Insur.iuee .Vcnts, Plarts- -
innutb. Nclira: ha. jc'Jlif

iiimgv n:t:s.,
CAItrrXTERs Si JOINERS. Are prcpar.f

to iiu wurk in gooii tio, on short imtic . nnJ
as cheap a.s the cheapest. iim corner el
Him. . r.i.... itrot't. I

t.. .. s.tii rn:
Attorney at Law. and ticncral Collectinif Acerii.

and .Niitiiry Public.
All IckliI business intru.'tril to hm carp will r
ft-iv- prompt and ciirclul attention- - (llica
the Trciurcr's (.'llice in the court house.

marl.:.! A:vtf.

it " it i iv t aWtn'xirii7
rilVSICIAN" AND SURr.KOX tpnilors hii

prolcssional sorvire :o the citizens ufl awniin.ty. ltcsi.ii'iieeniutlic ft eoriii'rof 'ak iiml.si.xih
"trei'ts; I'tlii-- c on .Ma a rtrwl, opjiotite Court
IIouso. I'lutumouth. Ni .hruska.

Ir J W. THOMAS,
- riuancnly lornte,l at AVeopiim S a-- t

r Falls, teniiors his professional tn tl.s
citizens of Cass county, Xcbraslr- - ljau'i.4tf.

j7y7 it a i.u Vtlo.,
l'lIYSK lAX AND a Sur

cf of the Army of the Potomac.
Plattsinouth. Office ut O. F. John-son'- s

lruf Store Main street, opposite Clark .
Pliuniiicrs. Private residence cornur of llock aa- -

lltli Etrccts, two doors sjuth of 1. P. 'jiass'.

i"iT Eiort:i
J. E. Holland. Proprietor, corner of Main and

Third streets. Plattsmouth, Nebraska, Having
been refitted and newly furnished oflcrs Qrst
class aucouiuaodations. Hoard by thn week
lay. l.iuiTolawU.

CAUl'ENTER AND JOIXKH. will do all
k in h line, on short notice and in the brlContracts for building made on rcn.-ona-- ti

ni. Shop uau block Mouth of I'hitte Val- -
y House. jalyild tf

"r ANTED Everybody to get their Illnck- -
jniithins. done at PRICK A .MILES'

Shop, on Sixth street, south of Main. Siiccial
attention niveu to SslKEINJ.

fepf-'dAw- tf PRICE .t MILLS.

or alr.
-- OR SALE.-i-scpt- si Two lots ill Glcnwood. Cheiin.

sj. UUKe:,

IO it SALE. acrr-- s of luud adjoining
i'laLl-iuoat- h. Eunuire of

-- sptS S. DUKE.

I. uj. s.. l.t, i lie r uiiH'-ritio- ottcr mr falc a
all! lablu walcr ikiivit. two tnilcM below

Plattsmouth. ne:ir the Missouri river, with
suilu iciit wale-an- d fail wiih ecoiioueeikl nt

to pniuisce power en ml to 11 hor-e- -

i power --teaiu 1 lie present owner is' sasedini ..thori i : i .... . iand raiiiioi in.' iuu ins
iitteiitioii to the business of millinir. iiml will
sell su;d water Power for n l" price.

RICll.iRD VIVIAN.
A pply to Maxwell .V Cuai'ian. di ci'ld.lwt

roilTY-FIKS- T VEAK.

GGDEY'S LADY'S BOOK

POB 1871.

THK
l heapest of i.adies .Magazines,

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST!

It has nlwa-.- i been the caro of the publishers
to combine iu its jmpes whatever is useful,,
wnatever is elevating, whatever is pure, diirni-lied- .

and vi; t. ions iti srntimsnt. with whatever
limy atlord rational and innocent amusement.
For its Literary I'epartment. ia pust years,

THE BEST WRITERS

Jn the litterary world have contributed, and
Wi'! continue to furnish articles for the year
1 ST 1 . Such nainr us Marion llarlaiid. Ino
Ch:irchil, Louis S. Dorr, Mett Victoria Victor.
S. .Annie l'orest. Mr.' J'ennison. Mrs. C, A.
Ifopbins. hud other;, eann'it be found on the
I'rospectu t;! uny other mai'-iiii- e.

TKiiMS FOR 1S71- - -

Ou- - ropy cni year & 00
Tvrt t.;. 'tycar '. 'JO

Thre eopies. wie year T t

Four copies, on5 ."ur - 10 (X)

i"rve copies, on; yt.ir. and on extra
c'Ty in the pcrsi-i-i n'Uns ap tne
club, inak ina f ix eo;"ei. 11 CO

Eia'ht copir-,- . one year,-ar.i- an csr
cop to the f.f irettLig oj the
club, luakimr rrnecopies , 2100

Eleveu Copies one ?eap,-atl'I'-al- l txtr
cj.y the person 5hig up the Chinakiuj twelve coides. 27 00

HOW TO REMIT. Tit remitting by Mali a
Post ilKHirt Ordkh on 'hil 'delphi.'s.or":. Lraft
on Philadelphia or New erk. jkijwWit l the
order uf L. A. Ilutiy'x. is peiferable to bank,
notes. If u draft or nl'ost-ofli- e C'rder eannoV
be procured, send United States t i

Bank notes.
Address A. L. G0DEY.

.V. L. Vomer Sixth and Chettaut 't. J'hiladel- -

r MIERIFF'S SALE.o
J SLt. tt.rfSV."

Notice is here-- y ffiven that I will, by virtue
and authority of a decree rendered at tho No
Teinocr term ut th3 District Court ol the scc-ct.- d

Judicial Disri.-t- . within and for Cass
county. Nebraska, A.IM'J. and on the 4th
day of November. A. 1. lTo, otter for sale, atptiiiic auctirin. nt the front door of the Court

in l'lattsiimuth. Cass county. Nebraska.
4.n taellSth d iy ol December. A. 1. 1S70. nt two
o . !o k P. M. .f said day. the fo lowing real
est.iU-.to-v.-- : 1 he south wist quarter 'lijol
section No. six in town-.- p No. ten i lio northZLlproperty of It nuts Streeter ami Elizabeth
"trtet-r- . m satisfy a judstment n favor of
James M- Kiiubail. Oiven under my bund, this

November. A. J. l7o
J. W. JOHNSON.

SheriQ of Cans C'4iunty, Nebraska.
Wtt.l.ir Pottenoeu. Att'y for 1'laintiff.
mj-- 1 1 .

CU A BIAinRCJ- - W.
FKED. SALE AND

AtK STKKItT. T.ATTSMOrTM.StB.
I am prepared to accommodate the public wiih

H'"-"rm-- Cnrring Hiov'f nn,l A ya.l Unntrtetttie wau irel.
Jan - "'Sw

JJROCATE NOTICE.

In Samuel Eikenbary' Estate.
- It is hereby ordered by the l'mbite Cour.
of Cats eounty, state of Nebraska, that ah
claims, the estate r f Simud Eikcn-ar- y.

ilceeivsed. mnt tie tiled in said Court, on or
before Mav lltth. A. D. 1871. or said cluirus will
I.o ti,rvei hrirred.

N'oviuher l 'th !5"9. A. L. CHILD,
i rrp-teJuI- ?e

tiii: DA I.I V

PLATTSMOUTH HER ALD
n pri;i.!SHti t

1L D. HAT HA WAV,
ii'.noit ivii rn'.rRi.vTon.

CfOttict torcer MLiin rtt Scconl sc
nd. story

TEriUS : lailyf l'WjJ per annuhi,
per month.

, LEGAL NOTICE.
TliB matter of tho of Jmeii ,

Thoi.ip.soii deseased bile of the ft:itc of rili-iio'-

to the PMpil kin Theodore si. I hoiiip.-tor.- .

Laurit L Tlioii:r.m niul C!i.. 1). Tliompaoii
minor hoiix l ..i.l csmir. mi all per.iif intor- -
sUd iu the estate ol Jai:i ", luonipsou

i

Vou are hrrc'v r.otiiicd tlmt .T !in F. Tin n
ti'i.ii.b.iu ut l lico i..ie S. 1 h. ml sou. l...iua

E. T hoini'siin i.nd Clin. 1. 'l'ti ' in .''! lituiur
heirs efs:iid e(:.tc. on the 1 1th iiy ol Xf-ffl-bt-

A 1 isT.j, tilb-,- liis pctiti .ii in the i.i;.ut
Court -- ii.l .liiliri.il I'i.-tr-nt in Mi l tor CM
count Nebraska in npi n e'ourl rau lor (li
order of said Court pi si ll nil the ri'l.t itle nrvt
iulcrcst l said minor heir' ia mid to the NoiUf
lniltoi thenorili cas .jiiiirtcr gl cclioii nitnWr
thirty i in). The so'iih e::t Wnarter ot ration
No liinetev". tl'.e. nil in toisliiri nortll ol
ranrc )1 i at, ;,ts.v the s mtti west iiunrtcf ol th
uortu eaft (inarifr and the e ist leiltof the iiornl
wot onartcr a:;.I t be i.or'h est !, of thn jii

west quarter scctiitn no twenty-nin- e mb'-wr1- .

ship .No. bl i.o rill of ra:ii;e No. thn to n en.--t I to
ji in. in Ca- - ei.unly NebraVir. 'I hat IL n.
Cieo. li. Lake. Judkc of mi l 'u!ttiii the 11th
day of Novnal er i.O Iii c-'.- i mr u li ;n ini: to bo
h i 1 upon Fai l P'titioa In-P- I ti l udtfe ot tho
llist-i- ct Court uttiie Colli t house in Hbittum-MK-

CkSS County NebVaska in the 1st ibiv of
A. It- ls0 at in o'clock a. in. ot Tliursdnr

which time and idaio you ure renuired '.
whow calls why n Iiceliso rhould not bo grunted
forthenaleof tho iutcient of said tuamr heir
in vaid tot.

JulIN V. THOMPSON (iuardian.
By I). 11 W'ni nLKii, his Atty.
uoulodlw.

Guardian's Sale.
" ;

Notice is hereby (jiven that in pur.tta?i 'f a
decretiil order ot sale, iniule by his llouoi I J. oi iri"bake, Jmlttn ot tlie lMstrirt t oon, .Second
Judicial l'istrict. in oj.i ii t'ourt at the Novem-
ber term thereof, ut l'l.O t.inoiit li. Nebraslfn.
on the tiiurtcciith ibiy of Noveiober. A. 1 ls,'o.
at the hour oil o'clock P. M.. 1 will on tho
Slli day of I ii-- i cji.bi r. A. I. 1 STo. nt the hour oil
p) oclock A. M. of said day, :;t tlie front door of
the Court llouso in Plattsinouth. Ca-- s county.
Nebraska, utter tor sale nt public Vcndiir?, !
the lii: In s bidder, all the nidi t. title and in
terest of Alice Scai;t.rs and Sam I. --s'iii:, minor
heirs of Win. Kiinl. deceased, in and to the loir,
lowing described real estate, to wit: lot No-fig-

ht

Sj. iu 'dock No, eiidity-sevr- n is"i. in-- .

Pliittsnioiith. Neln-iskii- . Stud suln will remain
open forbids from lL o'clock A. M. to llo'i;jtk
A. M. of said day. '.

Ternm ensh. DANE. II. W 11 Ey.LEh.
ti uardiau jf minor heirs of W m. I'ord, dccenseil

byM.tiWKLL A Chjpiia, Atty'.
NovlTwtt.

"il!R FATHER'S HOUSE;"
on.

The Unwritten Word
By Daniel M.irh, 1. D.. author of the populsr
"Niirht Scenes.'' Thin master iu thought mill
liuiRiiaKe shows us untold riches mid beauties in.
the Urat House, with iis Hooiniutf lloweis.
sineii B birds, wavinir pnlins. Uollinir clouds
bcautitnl bow." sac led tiiouuta ins dclit-.htlii- l

rivers. lni;:lll v oceniis, thiiudi riii4 voices, blaz-in- t;

heavens ui.d vast univeiso with eountless
benists in millions of worlds, and reads lo us iu
each tho l.uwiitten Word. I'.ose-tinte- d pniser,
ornate cnjrrnvin;! and superb biii l.i;R- "L.n;!i
and varied in lhourht." "4'liate." "Easy nnd
pract li 1 iu slj le." 'Correct, puru and olevatiu-- :
in its tendency." "Beautiful and kho.I." "A
household treasure." Coir inendnt ions lil,6 tliu
above fiom I'lcMdcnts mil 1'iolt Sairs --

inini.-tcrs of nil dcnoui inatioii.-- . and thu re!i-- i. u i

and Htiilnr press all over tlie countiK. . Its
licshii'-.-s- . piuity ol l.iiiu.iKe. with cleitr. siit
type, line steel enpravinjrs. substantial bin'fiit!
and low price, make it inr h.mk fur thx ntuui.Agents are s llinir f.om iii to VI per week.

Wo want Clerj-'- laeii. School Tctudur. sumrt
youns men mid ladies to introduce tho wink
for us iu every township, nud we will pay libel
ally. No intelligent, man or wo. uau uccd bo
without pa inr business.

Send foreircular, lull di.scripliu.i and tcnua.
A I'dress

7.1 E'lI.KK .V MefTBDY.
MS. Si.lh Street. I'h.la.. I'a.
PV.t Hace strect. Cincinnati, 'thio.
ti'.t Mcinoe Sireet. (.'hicuro. III.
.'nt N. si.ih Strei t. St. Louis. Mir..

or. l'Ki Main Street. Sprinirtield. Ma3.
th- tlidli.i.

(Saceessor to It. Wallhi r)

Harnessmaker,
and i r in

A UN ESS. S A h D L LS. C'JLLA B S. I! ALTLH i

Whips. Brushes, .'.c, Ac.

UepniriiiR Jone s'.ibstanliaily ami with dis-pa:-

'iive me a call before piir. lia-i- n i lsciv'ieie.
Street, north of Platte Vallev IIoiim-- .

adjoining Matthews A; Boiinelly's liindwnm
Store. Scj.ti.wtf

S'OTflCK T.
Is hereby tiven that oi, th,. zUt da; of July. Al. Is7t, one liiurt'i' Stnind letrtt tnystabic j,
is'ht bay mare, wiih heavy t:ul and luuu'. nr.

most six years old tint about 1 1 hand high
with tlie letter I' bf.inih.-i- l on the left stHn at the
necK. eviueniiy stolen, j lie. owner, may r-- t
tns property by call ( u.' my stable in Pl.itc-Iiroviii- K

mouth. Cass eouutv aui proiierty nuJpay in ir chartres.
iulyldAwtr J. W. Shannon

&K1LIE IS

DRUGS, MEDICINES

BOOKS;

ST ATIOVE It' It

PerftimerieG, Hair Oils,- -
.

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINES,

latest Publications.

Prescriptionit carefully compounded by an cx-- "penenced irug(rist.
ttie plate, opposite Clark 4 Plom-mer- e.

aoirCnla

Legal Notice.
In th c llistrict Court. C'e roiinty. Nebraska

",. T' i t". A..T 1871.
Aiie Toomey. by her hiisb.in l

and next Iriend lleiir-Tooiue- ''
vs.

MaryE. Taylor. Ophelia Tav- -
lor. Kufus I'ajb.r. and Lilley I

iayior. - ')
'lo Mary E. Taylor. Ophelia Taylon, .Uufus'

Jayior and Lilly Taylor, you ure lr-.- ' ,ioti-he- d
that 1 have fileil a pelititm-in.th- .')iarictCourt ol (.jii county, and Mule of Nel.j-:..h- .

wervln I claim to be the owner of the J'oiW'ms dem-nbe- r?l estate, and that tho sumo v
conveyed to ni. II. Taylor, as tuy truatec uuJthat you now hold it i s such, to-w- ;

J'art 0tccilf n. Seefiun. TowqsL:i; lianjc.
w . 2 sw qr IT) un af or 2 1Z Ms jr ot ne jr 17 M
se qr of siy qr 10 Unw qr of ue ir --'j .n'ou p r.
ne qr of ue qr V' li ne''i of ne jr 11
e' j of sc jr 11

oi o jr
;v;i oi sai l lan is laymir tin I beiun in thnccuntyof Cass, and ctate ol Nebraska, -- Ajd billpray t hut said Inmls be conveyed to me,

and thin unites you appear and pleal an-we- r.

ordeiiii'.i- - ij said petition on or belore too 'J'li(Jay of .Ijiiiiiirv. .l. Is71. the allegation therein
coiitaiiieil w;ii be taken tit true, and a .ieeree
rendered in sai I cause iu with thoprayer in said petitiou. ALICE T( J M E Y .

aTKICKLAM. ,t McLk.NNAN.
n tCIw1. Att's. lor cijuii.l.iiiijt.

Getting Married.
Ef-SAY-

K)R YOl'NNC MEN. on the dclights ot Home, and the proin-ii-t- or iuipi ipricty of (rettinc .Married, with sanitar- - heir
lor those who leel imbued for mairiinonial hai

Sent free in sMle enveloiM-s- . .iiur
loWAUD ASS'J'JIAIION, llox V. Ph. hid.1

phia.'Po. i'iu I di."t::

i
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